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LEGISLATURES OF THE W0ELD.
From Jew Vork SB.
The recenty elected Italln Clinm
ber of Deputies oosisti üf Mi lueni'
bers. The present German Reichstag
consists of 393 members. Tho next
House of Representatives at Wash-
ington, exclusive of Territorial Dele-
gates, will consist of 3i" members.
The hogimh Parliament consists of
680 members, Including Loose elected
in i re i,ux i and Scotland s well
those elected In England. Of these
members 4G5 are chosen fetos English
constituencies, 103 from Irish, 72
from Scotch, 30 from Welsh. The
French Chamber of Dcquties consists
of 022 members
It appears from these figures that al- -
thouga popular control over tho
choice of represen utl ves Isoiost gen-
eral la the United Sutes, Ums lower
Ilouse of Congress a smaller body
than the popular branch of the Legis
lature of Great Ilrltian. erruanv.
France Italy. The Belgian Parlia
ment, prior to the extension of uni
versal suffrage and the adoption of the
multiple system of voting, consisted
of 124 members, the number varying
according to the Bomber of qualified
electors in each district. The Hun-
garian House of Magnates consists of
735 members id the Hungarian
Ilouse of Representatives of 445. The
Dutch Parliament constructed on
the basis of one deputy for every 45,-00- 0
of pupulation. The representa-
tion of all the Swiss cantons in the
National Council is 135.
In the choice of representatives few
European governments conform with
tho American plan of selecting repre
sentatives on the basis of the number
of voters only. In England, for in
stance, where the rlht of suffrage has
been extended to toe ipoint of being
almost universal, ortaanhood suffrage.
as it called In tire United States.
nine, university districts CdJtlnuc to
have representation as such, and the
divisional lines of parliamentary dis
tricts are such that the representa
tion unequal, being largest propor
tionately In the country and smallest
In the urban districts. The basis of
representation in the United States
has varied greatly from time tluic.
The ratio of representation per popu
lation was 30,000 uuder the first ap
portionment. It rose gradually under
successive apportionments uutll 1843,
wnen was put at 70,000. In 1853 It
uruped to 92,000 and In 1803 to 127,- -
000. From that flgure It grew grudti'
ally until 1883 when it was 151,000.
The present basis of representation
materially higher 173,901. Congress
fixes the number of members which
each state shall have, but the subse
quent suuamsion, uasea on the pro
ceeding national census, mude by
tho state legislature. The rulo of
equality of division is not very well
preserved, though an effort to follow
it shown generally. The first con
gressional district of Texas has a pop
ulation of 120,000; the cond congress
ional district of Texas has a popula-
tion of 210,000. That a flagrant and
exceptional inequality. Nevada has a
representative In Congress for 45,000
inhabitants. In New York the dis-
trict having tho hwgest population
the fourteenth, now represented by
Congressman Qulgg. The fourth dis
trict of Pennsylvania, one of the
strongest republican districts in the
country, had by the last census a pop
ulation of 200,000. Ohio had only one
district with more than 200,000 Inhab-
itants. Twelve of the thirteen dis-
tricts of Massachusetts have 170,000
population a fraction more,
Sheriff Hunt, of Uernalills county,
who was successful in a very expensive
election last fall, and whose ofllcewas,
financially considered, one of the best
in the territory, has resigned and the
couuty commissioners have appointed
Thomas Hubbel, who was Hunt's
chief deputy, to fill the vacancy. The
Albuquerque Citizen gives no reason
for the change and the Democrat says
the affair shronded in mystery.
Niagara harnessed at last. The
huge five thousand horse power dyna
mo which to utilize the power of the
vast cataract was started June 25 in
the prlsence of one hundred and fifty
members of the American institute of
electrical engineers.
Strength and ltanlth.
If you are not feeling strong and
healthy, try Electric Bitters. If "la
grippe" has left yuu weak and weary,
use Electric Bitters. This remedy
acts directly on liver, stomach and
kidneys, gently aiding those organs to
perform their functions. If you are
ffllcteá with sick headache, you will
find speedy and permanent relief by
taking Electric Bitters. One trial
will convince you that this the rem-
edy you need. Large bottles only fifty
ents at Eagle drug store. 6
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
A Pure Orase Crean of Tartar Pewder.
the ran of value.
An associated press dispatch from
New York last week said:
The Hon. L. Bradford Prince, for
years governor and chief Justico of
New Mexico, is lu the city. In an in-
terview he said:
"A couple at months ago there was
a great discussion In Chicago to
what was the unit of value under the
original coinage act of 17U2, which em-
bodied the views of, Washington,
Hamilton and Jefferson. Finally the
matter was referred at one of the
clubs to Judge Vincent, who rendered
a decision which was no sooner made
than it was controverted.
"The joke this: That the people
of Chioago never thought of looking
at the coin itself to see whether itsald
anything on the subject. Nowhere,"
said the governor, taking out of his
pocket two finely preserved specimens
of our early coinage, "are two silver
dollars, one of 1795 and one of 1802. On
the obverse of each the word 'Lib
erty' and the date, on the reverse
United States of America.' Now,
look at the edge, where the milling
placed on more modern coins. What
do you see? 'One dollaror unit. Hun-
dred cents.'
"If the Chicago brethren had only
thought of going to the coin ItscK asa
witness t&cy would have seen In a mo-
ment that the silver dollar was the
uuit by this direct statement Imprint
ed its very substance.
"Youkoowthe silver dollar never
varied in weight in the United States
from the formation of the government
to the deoaonitizitioD in 1873, when It
was worth Í1.03 in gold dollars. When
the chang'3 of ratio was made in 1834
was the gold coin that was altered,
not the sliver dollar.
"The laMer was always the immuta
ble standard of value till struck down
by the monopolists, who desired a dis-
honest, constantly increasing single
standard in 1873. When the 'unit'
question comes up again just remem
ber to look at the coi a itself."
The consolidated Kansus'City smelt-
ing and rcdMngeotnpany, on Jnly 5th
broke the record for any previous
day's volume oí business. On that
day the output was 1,259 ounces of
gold, valued at $25,000; 84,000 oaucrs
of silver; eight cars of lead uní two of
copper. The value of the entire pro
duct was about 30,009. The day's
work was the largest recently done by
any smelter in the world.- -
The Solomonville Bulletin repotts
that alfalfa not freo from Insect en
emies. Small worms of a brownish
colórate to the ground a 180 aero tract
in the Salt river vulley. They have
also appeared in the Gila valley, bav
iug been found near Thatcher where
they did great 'damage on I. B. D.
Zundel's farm and ute the alfalfa
clean on tho ranch owned by McKreph
& Curtis.
, The Prince of Wales made a grace
ful allusion in his speech at the open-
ing of tho international railway con-
gress in London, to the United States
a country "owning nearly half the
railway mileage of tho world." Mr.
James Bryce, president of the Imrd
of trade in his address remarked that
Europe might learn a great deal from
America in regard to electric trac
tion.
The button adopted by the New
Blexico firemen of oxydized silver,
the top of the button a shield ou
which, in raised work, a Phoenix
rising from the flames, while above
this the single word "Tuebor." Who
can tell the meaning of the word?
Optic. Ii means "I will defend."
James A. Garfield, Jr., son of the
murdered president, has been nomin-
ated a candidate for the Ohio sen-
ate in the district where his father
was elected in J859.
Emperor William said a good thing
In his Kiel speech: "Seas do not dl.
vide, they connect," which isa fact of
modern commerce.
R. W. Taosell has brought to Eddy
county a number of flue bred Hereford
cattle.
In Colfax county the range is said to
be in fine condition.
Wheat retails for Í1.20 per huahol In
Albuquerque.
leyonu Cotnparleoa
Are the good qualities posesscd ty
Hood's Sarsapi'rilla. Above all it pur
iSes the blood, thus strengthlng the
nerves; it regulates the digestive or-
gans, invigorates the kidneys and liver,
tones and builds up the entire system,
cures Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Catarrh fluid
Rheumatism. Get Hood's and only
HockTs.
noon's Pills cure all liver ills,
Jaundice, indigestion, sick
headache. 25c.
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
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pore Grip Cream of Txrtar Powder. ftt
kon Ammonia, Alum or any other Adulterant
40 YEARS THH STANDARD.
NATIONAL IRRIGATION CONGRESS- -
From thcHlenvcr Daily News.
Tho programme for the natlonat Ir-
rigation congress, which meets at
in September, indicates an
unusually able series of papers and ad-
dresses. The address of welcome to
the delegates will be made by Govern-
or Thornton, who will be followed by
Judge J. S. Emery, of Kansas. Among
the other speakers will be the Hon.
Clark E. Carr, of Illinois,
to Denmark; L. A. Shel-
don, of Los. Angebs; John E. Frost,
land commissioner of the Santa Fe
road; E. R. Moses of Kansas; Thomas
Knight of Missouri; L. B.
Prince; Judge E. T. Kinney, of Utah,
and Colonel R. J. Illation. Captain
W. A. Olassford, U. S. A., wilt present
a paper on "Tho Climatology of the
Arid Region.'
The topics to bdlscussed are all of
practical interest to the people of the
mountain region where irrigation
necessary for the successful raising of
crops. Following the congress will be
two excuslons, one through the Rio
Grande and Pecos valleys and one lo
Phoenix and the Salt river valley.
All of New Mexico taking an ac-
tive Interest In the congress, Albu-
querque especially so, and the citizens
of the territory will extend a hospita-
ble greiing to the delegates and unite
in limiting their sojourn a pleasant
one to an extent never before sur-
passed in the history of the congress.
It need lv&rdly be added thatColorado
should be represented by a strong del-
egation.
The Santa Fe will give a cent a mile
rate for the irrigation convention.
nuf-klea'- Arnica Salve.
The best salve in the world foTcuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt heutn, fev-
er sores, tetter, chapped bands, chll-baln-
corn and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
required. It guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or niowcy
funded.
,
Trice 25 cents per box. For
sale at Englc drug store.
A Little (ilrl'a Kiperlence In BLIgMhouae
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Tresoott are
keepers of the government lighthouse
at Rand Beach, Mich., and are blessed
with a daughter four years old. Last
April she was taken down with
measles, followed with a dreadful
cough and turning into a fever. Doc-
tors at home and at Detroit treated
her, but in vain, she grew worse rap-
idly until she was a mere "handful of
bones." Then she tried Dr. King's
New Discovery and, after the use of
two and a bait bottles, was complete-
ly cured. They say Dr. King's New
Discovery ts worth its weight In gold,
yet you may get a trial bottle free at
Eagle drug store. 8
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Thb blcyclo bloomer hare become
ft fashionable article of dress Id Lords
bur(f, and. unlike City, ever;
wearer of bloomets adorns them and
is adoruod by thcru.
As Injunction has beea served on
the county commissioners restraining
theni from making a levy for the pur-
pose of paying either principal or In-
terest of the railroad bonds.
Trite Bland Weekly Herald' (ft the
bame of a bright new paper published
ftiniandio the Ox-h- i ta mining dis-
trict, in the northern part of the ter-
ritory. May the paper proTcf to be as
prosperous it reports the mining
district to be.
Tits United States through it
J. B. H. Hemingway has com-loenc-
suit in the district court to
vacate a patent lsned to Carrel Bob-
bins. The land covered by the patent
was sold to the Hew Mexico and Pa-
cific railroad company and Is now oc
cupied by the Santa Fe compaoy. It
Is part of the village bf Demlog.
Onb of Harrison's par
ticular and political frleuds has given
an authorized interview lo which be
slates that Mr. Harrison is not a can
tíldate for the republican nomination
as president, but would accept the
the senatorshlp from Indiana. This
is good news to the friends of silver,
lor nnrriíon could not be beaten at
the next election, and he would do lit
tle toward the restoration of silver.
'teb ngnting so long lor me re
turn of the troops to Fort Marcy and
finding their efforts all in vain, the
people at Santa Fe are endeavoring to
nave thaVmilltary-reservatio- turned
over to the city of Santa Fe, as being
part of the original community grant.
The people in Santa Fe are true poll
litians. If they cannot get what they
want they will asjjtpr the next best
thing and will take what they can get.
Thk New Mexican of Monday says:
Gov. Thornton is in receipt of a let-
ter from Mule Spring precinct, Grant
county, complaining that certain stock
men have assumed to control a tract
of the public domain sixteen tulles
square, have refused to permit settlers
to go on the laud and have ordered a
number of sheep raisers to quit that
.locality, threatening tbem, aud, in
one iubtanco, maltreating a sheep
iierder. The executive is Invettigat-in- g
the matter.
Tub great debate as to tne truth of
what Coin has printed id regard to
Xhe silver question, Is now on in Chi-
cago. liosweilG. Ilorr says Coin is a
llar and that be can prove it, while
Vf. II. Harvey, the author of Coin,
maintains the truth of all the state-
ments in the boo!:. It is a talking
match la wtlch one f the participants
it an ex-re- estate dealer aud the
other an May the
.Lord have mercy on the stenographer
this hot wer.ther.
Tiia Interview with
XVioce recently esit out from New
York, which Is reproduced on the first
pae of this paper, has un Important
bearing ou the much disputed ques-
tion of what was the original unit of
value In the monetary system of this
country. The governor made a regu-
lar kuock down point when be pro-
duced one of the early coins, which
was labelled, blown in. the bottle as it
were, "one dollar or unit, "and showed
the "ccit" was silver. The New Mex--a- n
vwso pleased over the discovery
made by the governor that It Immedi-
ately proposed biiu us a candidate for
vice president.
As Tns retuilt of recent deals of a
political and business nature In Ari-
zona Lawyer Frank Hcnty has left the
territory, and Editor John O. Dunbar
lias retired from the newspaper busi-
ness,. These men were high in the
councils of the democratic party aud
And foremost In every quarrel which
lias torn that party into numerous fac-
tions In our sister territory. While
on rare occaslous they have been
known to fight oi: the tame side lu a
political scrap, as a general thing e;i:h
man was the mouth piece of a fact Ion
and each was Cgbtlog the other with
more energy and vlndictivcnosi than
they fought the republican. With
the.ee two U'cn out of Arizona politics
there is a bare possibility that white
winged peace may settle down over
the deruoera tic party, and again the
republican of A rlxona will fall to be
THirnrpred at the rojls.
The Headlight has an account of
the cold blooded murder of John
Quigicy by bis partner Bill lavl, near
Corrltas ranch, In Mexico, ou the 2.1th
of last month. Mr. Qulglcy Is a well
known miner, having worked In every
cauij' In southern Grant county at dif-
ferent times during tho past ten or
twelve years. For some months he
has been mining down In Mexico and
recently took In Davis as a partner.
Davis learned thatQuigley had sotne
sixorseveu hundred dollars on his
person, ana the nrst time ne caugnt
him asleep buried a miner's pick in
his bruin, killing him instantly. He
robbed the hody, burled it and went
to Deutiog and then left for parts unf
known. Tho grave was so shallow
that a portion of the body was not
covered and thus the crime was dis-
covered. John Qulglcy was a man
about forty years of Hge, a good citi-
zen and well liked, while Davis had a
hard reputation having been in trou-
ble before but never on so serious a
case.
The new Southern Pacific time ta
ble Is a nuisance In this section of the
country. Neither the Arizona & New
Mexico, the Texas & Pacific nor the
Santa Fe have changed their time ta-
bles to connect with the Southern Pa
cific In fact the Santa Fe cannot
construct a time table to connect at
Iteming. Either the cast bound or
the west bound trafile will have to lay
over at that point for some twenty
hours. As all the through eastern
mall for alt points on the Southera Pa
cific between Doming and Los Ange
les passes over the Santa Fc it makes
this delay aggravating. It now takes
a letter two days to go from Silver
City to Lordsburg and three days to
Clifton, while a letter will go from
Clifton to Silver City, through Lords
burg in one day. However, the post- -
oftlce department has taken hold of
the matter and is bringing tho South
ern Pacific to terms, makiug It hold
its train at Demlug till the eastern
mail gets there.
On July 10th, at the residence of
the bride's parents, Edith, daughter
of Prescott Allen, and Jo E. Sheridan,
editor of the Silver City Enterprise,
were married. The Lidekal extends
to the newly married couple Its most
abundant wishes for their future pros
pcrity and happiness.
A Pioneer's stecotnraendatloa.
Mr. J. W. Venable, of Downey, a pi
oneer of Los Angeles county,Cul.,says:
"Whenever 1 am troubled with a pain
In the stomach or with diarrhoea 1
use Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Kcmedy. I have used it
for years, know it to be a reliable rem-
edy and recommend it to everyone."
For sale at the Eagle drug storo.
If In Search of A New tiansatloa.
Try the effect of a mud bath at Las
Vegas Hot Spring, New Mexico. Oth-
er forms of baths may be had there,
all especially beneficial in rheumatic
troubles aud diseases of the blood.
The cool, dry, tonic air of this resort
is just the thing for tired nerves, and
there, is nothing so restful as New
Mexico sunshine, especially when sup-
plemented by such tine service ns is
given at the Hotel Montezuma,
June 2D. This famous inn can-
not be excelled anywhere in the South-
west.
Hound-tri- p excursion tickets on sale
to Las Vetas Hot Springs from prin-
cipal points. Heached only over the
Santa Fe route. For illustrated pam-
phlet and a copy of "Laud ol Sun-
shine," address C. II. Morehouse, D.
P. Agent, El Paso, Texas.
DUNCAN AMU NOLOMOXVIIXE.
Uull aDd Express Line.
SUgc leaves Solomonville Mondays,
Wednesdays and Fridays at 1 a. m.,
and arrives at Duncan at 'l m., mak-
ing close connection with the A. &
N. M. Ky. Leaves Duncan Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Fridays at 12 m.,
urrivhitt at Solomonville at 6 p. in.
This line is equiped with elegant
CoNcoitD Coaches, i Ine Stock, aud
careful drivers.
Fare Í3. Low charges for extra
rmtrcacre. The Quickest and safest
mute to express matter to Solomon
ville. Noah Gekn, Prop.Solomonville, A. T
Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Highest Medal aad Diploma.
Von arc In a Bad Fix
Flut ma will cure you it you will pay us,
Men who are Weak. Nervous and liebili
tated sufleriDZ from Nervous Debility.
Sominal weakness, and all the eftects of
early evil habit, or later indiscretions,
which Prematura Decay, consutup
tion or instamty, should send for and read
of lile," rmrif particulars for
d borne cure. Sent (sealed) free, by ad
ressioe Dr. Parker a Xcdiual and ur-- i
cal ioítitc, 151 North Spruce St., Nash
rille. Tenn. 1 hey (ruaranlee a cure or do
pay. The Sun Jay Morning.
Htar of Iba Hoatb.
Go to Velasen for heaitn, sea air,
aud comfort; where sliip t"0 deep for
ail other Texas ports sail in and out
with ease; where fruits ripen earlier
and nav better than In California:
where the soil is a natural hot-be-
Fresli vegetables all winter. Coldest(lav in three years 2Í depress atnive
zero. Warmest day 2 degrees. Vo
Ijsco offers the best Investments In
the South. Write the Commercial
Club, Vclasco, Texas.
Maree
The on'.y Meat Market In Lordsburg
iá iiotr run by
DUN AO AN & RUTHERFORD.
Tfce best meat on tbe rauge Is h in
died ly us.
Ul'N.lGl.f a) KlTtlEKronu.
"We had an epidemic of dysentery In
this vicinity last summer," w.yt Snmu-e- l
S. Pollork, of Hrleelar j,Cal.,"I was
taken with Hand fjiT. ted severely un-
til some one called t.iy attention to
Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and Di
arrhoea Kcmedy. I procured a bottle
and felt better after tho flrxt dose,
liefore one-hal- f of the bottle had been
used I was well. I recommend It to
my friends and their experience was
the same. We all unite n saying It is
the best." For sale ICngle drug store.
or OTitr Kirty Vears.
An Old and Well-Tiiiic- d Remkdy.
Mrs Window's Soothing Syrup has
been used for over llfty years by
millions of mothers for their children
while teething, with perfect tmccewi.
It soothes the child, softens the gums,
allavs an pain, cures wind colic, and u
the best remedy for Diarrim'U. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by Drug-
gists in every part of the world,
Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value is
incalculable, lie sure and ask for Mrs.
Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup, and take no
other kind.
That Tí '
...
Tired Feeling
So common at this season, is a serious
condition, Y.Me to lea l to disastrous
resalta. It 1 a aura sUrn of declining
health tone, and that the blood Is
and impure. The best and
.. most successful remedy la found In .'
HOOD'S
Sarsaparilla
VTliteh makes rich, blooil. and
Uní itlvcs strrncih to t lie fii'.rvp. elas
ticity to the mtiM'lin, tol'.ia bruin
ami health to the wlmli; boo.y. la
truth. Hood's S.r.japnrll!a
akes the
Weak Strong
He sura to get Hood's and only Uood's
Hond'u PIU r purely vsi;table, per-kcl-
hunnlei., always rilUule nuil bci.i'LoUU
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TWENTY-ON- E MEALS FOIt SG.00
LORDSBURG, :mex
Watchmaker, Jeweler.
The repairing watch , i
clocks and jewelry specialty.
All work done in a workman- - .
like manner and guaranteed or
money refunded. Shop locat-
ed in the Arizona copper com- - "
paey's store.
II. LEMON,
k
(Late of London, England) -
CLIFTON - ARIZONA
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on year, and jour choice of the following sub
stantial, ornate, cloth-boun- works:
COTTS POKTICAL WORKS--4 ,!ir. .
POKTS Or KNULAHD AND AWKH1CA- -J TOM.
1.1 Hi AND T1UKS (r M AfOLKON- -l TOls.
tlCI.'U'.K'HA or BOCIAi AMUCOItaiaUCIAL Di.
DlCTIOMAHlf Of TUK KNOLISn LAMOUACE-
-I
BALZACS "COUSOT Or HUMAN LITE" - tali.
LIHKAHV Or STANDAKD AIITHOIU- Í- Toll..
MILTON'S PAUAD1SB LOST- -I vol' tor Centra
PAMTK'S IHFSRNO 1 Tol. For Csatrt Tikla.
DANTrS PUKOATOKT AND fABADISB- -l Tol,
TUK CAPITAL or THE GLOBE 1 rol. TorCMra
xauio.
Or, if you prefer lighter and Mora Homelike
Books, you may choose:
MOOKITS POETICAL WORKS.
KVKNISGS AT HOMB-nO- W TO SPEND TBKU.
TI1K CIVIL WAU IN ONO ANO BTOKV.'
How iir.iHus or riorio proposk. ano
IIKKOl.NfcS KKI'LT. Ia brM fcuKll.il lHb, MS
eoiiwittinc oTr 7,(Ul av quobuluos (rumiu,iimihw,w mi worm.
;
llran.lt: II
a
HOW THE COMBINATION W0RK5
You PAT OVE DOtUR when ih books
aro lirllTerrd at your rei'lmos; tlin balance ai
rate of Klfty mttta rmr moiati. 1'tsai baoka
re well worm tbe money. . i
ONDE A WÍEK la Iho brlrhti-at- . pleiuuuit- -
ru ann mo.4 wiueiv circulated or all tne Ameri
can Uliuu-Ale- weekly jfurnala.
rln4 name and addnma, aud we will see thatyou are supiHleU.
ONCE A WEEK, 343 W. 13tb St., N. V.
.10RE.ICI ARIZ.
TI1K
A favorlu;roort foi those who ara In favor
of thoif roe coinage of stlrer. Minara, Froa.
pectura, Hanchers and Stockmen.
Music Every Night.
Winea Xjlq.vi.or3
and. Oig-aro- .
Of the most popular branda.
Morencl
fno Fino,
KDTHKRFOBD CO.
- Arizona
MEXICAN SALOON
Fine Wines, Kentuckv Whiskies
"
Frenen Brandies and Im-- I(
ported Cigars.
Morencl
Whiskies Kentucky, Cog-n-
Franco) Puros Importado.
NORTE ALTARES,
IIOSENGI SALOON
i
I SAKTOIUS CARRASCO, Traps.
(jood wbitkien, brandies, vines aud Gne
Havana Cigars.
iftpanlsh Optra oacb night by a troupe of
Traiiod Coyotts.
-
'
Moreno)
DETROIT SALOON
The Favorite of Morencl, Arizona.
Double Sump Whiskius California Wines
Warranted Pure Grupe Juice Foreign
and Domestic Cljrars A Quiet lie sort
rinllvanrl U ' T ,1...,I . , . -
.'...J JU,,1B '""-- J
hand.
DAVIS, Proprietor
'' ''Arizona 4 Hew Mexico Eailway
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STralns run dally esoept Sundays.
PAHMENrjJtB, MATKS.
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Cllftou to North Biding- - $ .60
' v Koutn Mains; ,'J
' ' (iuthiie l.M
floronado l.fHt
Yoiks 10
' " 9 nsldnn 1.50
Dunuan a.W
" ' Hunioilt 4."
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Children between fire and twelve years of
half price.
im 100 n..und of barra ire carried free with
each full fare, abd 6l pounda with each half
fare ticket.
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Tatila supplied with the beat iu the
market.
Everything neat and clean.
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UitoadreTtiMBieotToachM for tha raaponalblUt and
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E. C. CURLIN GAME'S
i??iv rrrmcu chemical
uúúai urnuL o laboratory
Frahllhd In Cnlort'lo, lWb. Pamplei br matt or
íTprt' a' ill rtrelvu ir(M)il and curaiul fciuniion.
Soli & íüvcr Bullion IWliXtitZ
Adintl, l;:C S 17' 3 LiTTtcco K., Stt. C:b.
4
ft Bit ixciiip Sail
IMialcea a specialty of
FINE KENTUCKY WHISKIES, PABST'S
EXPORT BEER, BILLIARDS,
THE
cbÍbh
Coolest place in town;
aywaajw.
el Imltatioo trail
mark and labeta.
rr
Wtkm " s "
IHGTOQ.
Good rooms and comfortable beds.
G-c- o. gqIo ropriotor.
BEWARE is the whole ttsiy
about
raaBSatraif
SOPil
f"rí?,írTPCT Costs no more than other package sod cever ípoltm IJuvMClw.t flour universally acknowledged purert la tbe Vtflá.
Kiie oaly tj CUTIRGI & CO., Herr Tcrt. Soli by rroccr CTcryrliera. .
Wrlto lor Axm and gimror Boole rs laauU Ifivfjiosi 8TrtC
i , . . : V v ' ' ' 1' . u.j..
..i in,,, imil nun.,!.
FOR INVENTIONS.
Equal with interest of those having claims agaioat the, govtnnnsMtt If
that of INVENTORS, who often lose the benefit of valuable) inventions beca
oí the incora;ctency or inattention of the attorneys employed to obtain their
patents. Too much care cannot be exercised in employing competent and reli-
able solicitora to procure patents, for the value of a patent dependa greatly. If
not entirely, upon the care and skill of the attorney.
With tha view of protecting inventora from worthless cr earelesa attorney,
and of seeing that inventions are well protected by valid patents, w hv
retained counsel expert la patent practice, and therefor are prepared to
Obtain Patents iu tho United State and all Iorljpa
Countries, Conduct Interferences, Zlalce Speoiml
Examinations, Promeoxxte Rejected Cases, Register
Trade-HIarT-ca and Copyrights, Render Opinions am
to Boope and Validity of Patents, Proaooxite u
Defend Infringement Stilts, Uto., Uto.
If von have an invention on hand send a sketch or chotosranh thereof, tssapettier with a brief description of the important features, and von will bm at
once advised as to the best course to pursue. Models are seldom necessary, if
otners are minuting on your r.gnts, or if voa are charged with infringement try
others, submit the matter to us for a reliable OPINION before acting oa tkai
matter.
THE PRESS CLAIHS COflPANY,
613 F STREET. NOFITHWEST, WASHINGTON, a CL
P.O. Box 385. jQHfí WEDDERBURW, ManaEJng Attorn y.
ra"Tbls Company Is msnafcj by a combination of tbe largest and most laflwntüü SMwak
papera In the United States, for tha cxprejt purpose of protecting their SMbewrtttew
against unscrupulous and Incompetent Tutcnt Agents, and each paper printing tuie aatness.
tisemcot Touches for the responsibility aud blyh stsnding of tbe Trsse Claims Coapataft
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WESTERN LIBERAL.
LORDS IIUUG-- , JULY 19, 18'.)'.
Tom Kennedy was down Gold
Hill yesterday.
Ed Iloluilg was In from the Animas
yesterday.
Mr. C. S. Kcllomand MIssesMinnie
ind Daisey came in from Gold Hill
Tuesday. a
G. WoriiiSer, of Demlng, was in the
city yesterday, eri route to Clifton on
.a business trip.
Mrs. James Patterson, escorted by
her son, Master Hope, was in from
Gold Hill Tuesday.
Jara Jackson, who has been run-Din-
the barber shop here for some
time, left for the east Tuesday.
James McCabe came la from the
Animas and went down to Doming
this weelc to get his eyes repaired.
Mr. J. D. A. Smith and wife from
Clifton were in town Monday ou their
way to California to cDjoy a; vacation.
Dr. Hagcn left Saturday for Toledo,
Ohio, accompanying a patient named
Uaxter, who needs constant attention
while travelling.
Ur nd Mrs. W. Denbv were In the
city Suudav, rcturiilhg to Clifton after
a pleasant visit wit ta Mi's. Dcnbv's
rlatives at Milwaukee.
Judge and Mrs.!' Itentz and Miss
Dicey Moore passed through ou the
west bound train Saturday to enjoy a
short vacation in California.
A. N. Towne, second vio president
and general manner of the Southern
Paclüc, died at his home in San Fran'
claco Tuesday of heart failure.
Fred Iluch advertises in the Enter
prise that ho has purchased the brand
and all that Is left of the O O cattle,
and warns people cot to meddle with
them.
Dick Dula came isi) from Demlng
Hunday to go to werk af Pyramid and
waen he got here ha found everthiug
closed down at that camp. However,
he soon rustled a job.
' Some time ago P. D. Landon es-
caped from jail Oklaho-
ma. He has been arrested at Ciiftcu
"SSS Deputy Sheriff J. W. Masters is
here 'irom Jiewklrk with a requisition.
The depot at Sllver'tily burned
Monday night the loss was total. It
is doubtful if jt wiil be rebuilt, there
.being to little buiwtss at that point
it cun all be easily transacted in a box
'car.
'
W. If. Small Is huv4iií Diol:. Dula
build him a uew counter 1n the drug
store that will fill up all the couutcr
room left in the store unless he .moves
TFTj prescription case Into the back
yard.
Antonio Gallardo was arrested In El
J'aso Mouduy for ,tealúig from his r,
I. M., Touey was
suspected, watched and caught lo the
ct. He hasá reputation id Kogalcs,
Lordsburg and Doming.
The rains of last week formed a
large lake a few miles south cast of
lown, out . beyond John Kobson's
ranch. There is a natural outlet into
the valley north of town, and consid-
erable water is now Sowing down the
valley.
The Headlight reports that Messrs.
Haggin, TevU and !Duke havii .bought
the interests of the Hearst estate in
the cattle business owuod by llaggln
& Hearst in outheru Grant county
Mr. Duke w1k bus been intending to
ever his connection with the company
and return to California, but under
the new dhmawsawon he will remain
in charge of the rasige with hcadquar
ters at Doming.
Monday niht there were some Mev-- 1
icaus locked up in tho calaboose who
had not been thoroughly carchis!.
They thought the éasiest way to pet
outofth'Mr difiiculties and the jwg
was with Ore and so they proceeded
to build oté'agaiiiHt the inside of the
loor. Luckily It. was discovered bc-th- e
building was damaged or the Mex-
icans were suffocated. The fire was
jmt out, but.'tte prisoners stayed iu.
Tho Pyrlii1in. are now testing
their wind climbing abilities by
racing from the mill to the top of Tyr-ami- d
mountain. For a loog time Mr.
Henry E. Hoffman held the record,
having made the trip In an hour and a
half. Kccently Messrs. Mcdrow and
Hamilton made an effort to reduce
the record and cut it down to an hour
and twenty-fiv- e miuutes. Mr. Hoff-
man has gone Into training and pro-
poses some cool morning to make a
record that will tand for a long time
unbeaten.
Constable Hardin got trace oT a
Mexican at Gage Friday, who was sup-
posed to be the man who stole James
Sterling's horse, aud so he gathered
him iu. He was positively Identified
as the man who was seen going toward
Sterling's stable the night the horse
was stolen. George Snyder, who had
captured tho horse, could not Identify
him as the man. W. 1). Walker of
Gold Hill, who had had quite a talk
with the thief beore Snjder came up
,and recognized the bor.se, was sent, for
and be said positively - the Mexican
W4S not the man who had the horse
and so he was turned loose.
SIG WZmL ÜUEDEEED.
"Hilly Davenport shot Slg Wcisl,
killing him Jnstautly, and has es-
caped," was the word that came down
from Carlisle Tuesday night.
The story oT the killing Is a short
one. Davenport ana a party or menus
had been buying beer and playing
cards to see who would pay for It.
They were lo n room near Mr. Loberg,
who Is very sick. They got to making
great deal of noise which disturbed
Mr. Loberg and frightened his wife.
Sig remonstrated with them, which
angered Hilly, who snatched a revol
ver from the belt of a bystander, took
a shot at Slg. hitting him over the
left eye with fatal effect.
A coroner's jury held an inqest over
the body and returned a verdict of
death at the hands of W. C. Daven
port.
Sheriff Shannon was In town on
Wednesday, cn route to the scene of
the tragedy.
Charllo Davenport was in the city
yesterday and tells the following story:
For some time there has been bard
feelings between him and Welsl and
he determined to kill him, but Biily
talked him out of it.
Tuesday Hilly was In the store and
quarrelled with Welsl, who called him
a hard name. Billy left the store, gut
a gun and returned with It.
When Slg saw the gun he reached
for his gun which was on a shelf.
Hilly told him it he touched the gun
kill him.
Sig picked up tho gun and Billy
killed him.
Charlie thinks his brother perfectly
Justified In what he did, but even his
story is hard for Hilly.
Arthur Hand has taken Hilly to Sil
ver City under arrest.
Sig Weisl was a native of Havana.
IDs people moved to this country when
he was a child and settled in the city
of New York, where his early life was
parsed, and where his brother now
lives. On reaching man's estate. Sig's
adventurous disposition urged him to
travel and he started west. He was a
resident of Silver City when that was
a lively, bustling mining camp and
made con.Mdor.able money there. For
a time he clerked in the post trader's
store at Fort Hayard. Some ten
years ago be went to Clifton and took
charge of the Arizona copper com
pany's store. While living in Clifton
hewasmadeacitl7.cn of the United
Slates, his final papera were Issued by
tho district court at Solomonvllle.
Snme four or five years ago he moved
to Carlisle and purchased the stock of
merchandise owned by the Carlisle
milling. company. , In connection with
John A. Miller be endeavored to run
the Carlisle mill, but the effort was
not a success and he lost several thou-
sand dollars in the deal. Since then
he has been running the store at Car-
lisle Did workiug steadily to briug the
camp out. He was on the eve of suc-
cess, and if he had been spared a few
months he probably would have clear-
ed up considerable money. Slg Weisl
was an honorable merchant, an honest
man and a food citizen, being an able
representative nT a class which can-
not be too largely represented in any
community.
W. C. Dnvenport is a son of Dr.
Davenport, who lived iu Lordoburg
and Carlisle a number of years ago
and i brother of Charlie Davenport,
who was ofllce deputy at the time
Harvey Whitehall held the office of
sheriff of Grant county.
Lordsburg is fast becomiug a bicy
cle town and Is strictly in the push.
There arc some thirty wheels in town
and several more have been ordered.
Ainnnir those who have ordered u
wheel is John T. Muir, a wull known
cattleman, vv nether it will be prac-
tlcablt! or not to work cattle on a bike
will soon be settled. If It should
prove a success aud the horse have to
no it would cause a great revolution
In the cow business. A cow boy on
wheel would not present the romantlc- -
appeaiauce be does on the flying steed
aud as an offset would probably want
his wages raised. The city council
has Instructed the city attorney to
prepare an ordinance governing the
wheel. The ordinance will provide
for the use of lamps at night, bells to
ring at corners, that wheels must be
kept off the side walks, and probably
will provide for a license tax of from
two to live dollars a year, although
there Is considerable opposltlou to this
provision.
' The Rev J. JI. Angel Informs the
LiuicitAL that next month, When the
earth is lighted up with the August
moon, he will opea a cimp meeting ou
the Gila, some miles above Duncan.
The exact time and .place will bo an-
nounced later. Presiding Elder Clay-
ton, from Albuquerque, and tho Ilev.
Mr. Adams, of Cerillos, have promised
to bo present, and the attendance of
other eminent divines will be secured.
There are fine groves ou and plenty
water in the Gila, and the farmers in
the neighborhood of tho grounds have
abundant crops Ibis year, so the tem-
poral wants of the atteidants will be
easily cared for while the tuluistcrs
will look after those of a spliitual na-
ture. This is the first camp
ever hold iu southwestern New Mexi-
co, if we except the tlswin parties for-
merly held by the Apaches, and It will,
undoubtedly, be largely attendnd.
OMEN'S FACES
like (lowfM, fade
and witherwithtime;
the bloom of the roM
?(' 0 is only known to thewoman'
Tha nerv- -
i .
iS the ailment! endpains peculiar to mki, and the labor
and worry of rearing-- a
family, can often
be traced by the tinea in the woman'e face.
Dull eye, the Hallow or wrinkled face and Ithose "feelings of weakness" have their
rise in the derangements and irregularities
peculiar to women. The functional de-
rangements, painful disorders, and chronic
weaknesses of women, can be cured with
Dr. Picrcc'a Favorite Prescription. For the
young girl just entering- - womanhood, for
the mother and those about to become
mothers, and later in "the chantre of life,"
the " Prescription " is just what they need ;
It aids nature in preparing the system for
the change. It's a medicine prescribed for
thirty years, in the diseases of women, by
Dr. K. V. Pierce, chief consulting physician
to the Invalids' Hotel and Surgical Insti-tnte.-
Buffalo, N. Y. Dr. Pierce'a Favorite
Prescription will cure the chronic Inflamma-
tion of the lining membranes which causa
such exhausting drains upon the system.
It crtres nervous prostration, sleeplessness,
faintness, nervous debility and all disordera
arising from derangement of the female
organs and functions.
Mrs. Jimma Wiixiams, of Mchairt, txtnt Co.,Orrrnn. writes : " I
was sick for over three
years with linddttxr fpens, pslplll of
.....
..vol., lio la theback and head. and f
at times would have
such a weak tired feel-
ing; when I 6 rat gut
up tn the mornius;,
aud at times nervous
chills.
The physicians dif-
fered as to what my
distase was, but none
oi them did me auy'good. As soon M
commenced taking Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Pre-
scription, I beetn to
eel better : could alcen Mrs. William.
well nights, and that bad. nervous feeling and tk
pain in my back soon left me. I can walk sever-
al miles without getting tired. I took iu all three
botües of ' prescription 'aud two of ' Discovery,' "
MIBUÍGr MATTERS.
Ki'povts from Various Camps Items of
'General Interest to Miners.
Col. Robert Mlllikin expects soon to
commence shipping ore from the old
American mino at Hachlta. .
The latest quotations are: Silver,
smelter price, CGI; London, .10 6 d
copper, 10.50; lead, smelter price, 3.12,
New York open market, 3.25 to 3.30.
TV". T. Cllmo, foreman for Childs &
Loberg at Carlisle, was in the city
Wednesday en route to Carlisle from
Silver City, whloh placo ho left Mon-
day. "While In Silver he hired some
forty Mexicans to go to Carlisle to
work In the mines.
Last Saturday night tho stockhold
ers of the P.achelor mining and mill
Inir company held a meeting for the
purpose of electing a board of direct-
ors. Messrs. R. P. Hart, Harry Clas- -'
sen, R. W. Williams, J. A. Leahy and
D. II. Kedr.ie were elected as direct-
ors. Ata meeting of the directors R.
P. nart was elected president and
treasurer, R. W. Williams vice presi-
dent, and Harry Classen secretary.
The company recently let a small con
tract for work on its mine at Stein's
Pass, which has been completed and
which has developed a One showing of
ore. A further contract nas ocen lei
to continuo this work. J. D. Smith
has the contract, and is workiug Lord
Husscy on the windlass.
There has been more trouble at Pyr-
amid. Saturday N. Stuppe, the capi-
talistic member of the firm of Pilz &
Stuppe, who have the lease on the
Pyramid mine and mill, received the
money to pay off the employes and ex
hibited the roll of bills freely. Sun
day be got a cranky notion Into his
head and concluded to throw up the
lease. He told the men that be had
nothing more to do with the leaso,
that he would pay nothing and that
ho was going to Kl Paso. The men
I bought differently and be was stopped
by the strong hand of the law as au
absconding debtor. He Immediately
proceeded to bowl up and since then
has been enjoying a drunk of magniu
cent proportions. There is said to be
enough ore ready to mill to pay off all
hands, and the lease is a profitable
one. stuppe is an ignorant, man autt
a "uuii-ncaae- a' one. lie nas no ap-
preciation of the responsibilities of a
contract and thinks be can break one
with Impunity, and I so very Ignorant
that the situation cannot be explained
to htm.
Among tho numerous persons who
have been cured of rheumatism by
Chamberlain'o Pain Ualm, mention
should be made of Mrs. Emily Thome,
of Toledo, Wash., who says: "1 have
never been able to procure any medi-
cine that would relieve me of rheuma-
tism like Chamberlain's Pain llatm. 1
have also used it for lame back with
great success. It is the best lintment
I have ever used, and I take pleasure
in recommending it to my friends."
Por sale at Eagle drug store.
Kxourstuu Rates.
Between the dates of June 1st aud
September 2'Jth the Atchison, Tope U a
&, Santa Fe Railroad Co. will sell from
Demlng, Kl Paso and other New Mexi
co points, round tnp tickets to van
ous eastern and northern points at
greatly reduced rate, limited ioi re-
turn to October 8ist.
Having receutly shortened onr time
from Deielng ami El Paso to eastern
points we are now tn position to place
our patrons in Kansas City, Chicagoor
St. Louis twelve hours ahead of any
other line. Our eating homes are un-
surpassed, roadbed smooth and equip-
ment modem.
For Infermation regarding rates,
limits, connections, etc., call on our
nearest stent or address
C. H. Mokehousk, B. P. A.,
F.1 Paso, Texas.
A man who lias practiced medicine
for 40 yean, ought to know salt from
sugar, read what he says:
Toledo, O., Jan. 10, 1RS7.
Messrs. F. J. Cheney & Co. Gentle
men: t have been in the general
practice of medicine for most 40 years,
and would say that In all my practice
and experience have never seen a
preparation that I could prescribe
with ns much confidence of success as
can Hall's Catarrh Cure, manu-
factured by you. Have prescribed It
great many times aud Its effect Is
wonderful, and would say lu conclu
sion that I have yet to find a case of
Catarrh that it would not cure, If they
would take it according to directions.
Yours Truly,
' L. L. Gousucn, M. D.
Office, 225 Summit St.
Wcwillelve 1100 for any case of
Catarrh that can not be cured with
Hall's Catarrh Cure. Taken Inter
nally. '
F. J. Chbnbt St Co., Props., Toledo,
O. Sold by Druggist. "31 . ; '
If you want to buy t aten, clock or di
amond, or if jou want yoar watch re
paired in Erst class nil ape land to
Gko. Y. Hickox & nixsoif.
Bronaott Bloct, El Paso Texat
VY.L. Douglas$3 SHOErríorN.
""í8. CORDOVAN,(.; H3 Fine Zuiirsami" 3.1PP0UCE.3 SOLES.
Shz.J3 BOYÍSOTClStiÜ
,J LASICS
r i. u w w mks
Over On MIUloo Psopl wear t s
W. L. Douglas $3 & $4 Shoes
All our shoes are equally atlatactory
They glv the fcest valno for the money.
They aqual custom shoe la style and fit.
Their wearing qualities ars nsurpassad.
The price are anltorm, stamped en aol.
a. n c uvtj nvtf other make.
U your deakW cannot supply you wa can. Sold by
doaler. whose name will shortly appear hare
Agonía wauted. Apply ai once,
PATENTS.
Notice to Inventors.
, There waa never a time in the his
tory of our country when the demand
for Inventions and Improvements In
tho arts and sciences generally was so
ureat as now. . The conveniences of
mankind in the factory and werk-sho-
tho household, on the farm, and in of'
ftcial life, require continual accessions
to the appurtenances and Implements
of each Id order to save labor, time
aud expense. The political change in
the administration of governmentdoes
not a fleet the orocress of the Ameri
i . .
can inventor, wno Deing on ine aieri,
;ind feadyi preceive the existing de
flciences, does not permit the affairs
of toveroment to deter him from
quickly conceiving the remedy to over
came the existing discrepances. Too
ercat care cannot bo exercised In
choosing a competent and skillful at
torner to. nreoare and orosecute an
application for patent. Valuablo In
terc&ts have been lost and destroyed
In Innumerable Instances by the em
ploy mcnt of Incompetent counsel, and
especially is this advice applicable to
those who adopt the "No patent, no
pcy" system. Inventors who Intrust
their business to this class of attorneys
do so at imminent risk, as the breadth
and strength of the patent Is never
considered In vie w of a quick endeavor
to get an allowance and obtain the fee
then due.! THE PRESS CLAIMS
COMPANY, John Wedderburn, Gen-
eral Manager, 618 F street, N. W.,
Washington, D. C, representing a
large Dumber of Important dally and
weekly papers, as well as general per-
iodicals ef the country, was instituted
to protect Its patrons from the unsafe
methods herctefote employed in this
line of business. The said Company Is
prepared to take charge of all patent
business entrusted to it for reasonable
fees, and prepares and prosecutes ap-
plications generally, including me-
chanical Inventions, design patents,
trademarks, laBles, copyrights, inter-
ferences, infrlngments, validity re-
ports, and gives "especial attention to
rejected cases. It is also prepared to
enter Into competition with any firm
in securing foreign patents.
Write us for Instructions and advice.
Joan Wkddkrbubn,
618 E Street,
P. O. Box 385. . Washington, D. C.
:':ffVK J iTÁ 1 1 fif
The ttrat ei Amerleaa Newspapers,
CHA.ltI.ES A. DAKA, Kdlter.
The Amarlean Constitution, the Amar-The- se
lean Idea, theAmerlemaSplrlt. flrst
last, and all tha time, forever!
Dally, by mall, S)8 a year.
Dally and Sunday, by mall, S a year.
The Weekly - r - ! year.
The Sunday Sun
a (he irreutest Buuday Newspaper In the
world.
Prloe.aeopy. By mall S3 a year,
AddressThe Son. Xew Tork.
It Is A Fact
THAT
n mi ft- -
FROM
DEMING- -
or
EL PASO
TO ALL POINTS EAST
Is The Very Best.
Ask Aírenla at above point or those named
below for routes, raws and folrtir.
C. H. MORKMOl'SK,
A.T. KICHOLSOX, D. T. and P. A.
O. P. and T. A.Topcka, El Paso.
SutaiBtiOu Agency.
Tm Libekat ha made arrangements to
take,
SUBSCRIPTIONS
ANY PERIODICAL
Person wishing to subsojlb for any period
leal oan leave tbair subscription at this olflce
and will recelvo the paper or magazine
through the postoCBc without any trouble or
expanse.
COUNCIL ROOMS
Cholo Wines, Liquors andiBavaua Cigar
Operstlo and other musical selections ren
dorad each nlgnt for tha entertain'
roent of patron.
Dally aud woekly newspapers and other peri
odloalsoa Ble,
Por full pattlcülarseallon
Hugh Mullen - Prop
CLIFTON ARIZONA
, rLrP.. ft n rjiT. Wi i, . .
1rcs
ir
--a
This extra" Const!nation,
ordinary lituiuets,
1 railingthe moat
"wonderful oustwltchlDKdiscovery of of the eyeatba age. It and otborha been en-
dorsed psuti.by theleading scien. Btrenetheni,
Una nun of Inr I a orates
Kumpe and and toaea tUo4 enure system,America.
1 i Hidra a cumHaitian
purely vege-
table.
II, Dab
narvousiiess,
111 ty.
Huftaa stop Kmlsslons.i and develop?
rimalureness B 1 aud reaturea
of the d 1 a-- I a weak oruaua.
ehsrgQ In 30 I r, ' Falu lu U.edays, "unja sE back, loamLOST tie dar orV tughmtopped
quickly. Over 2,000 private endoraeinents.
hrumaturenaaa means Impolency In the first
Haga-
- It la a symutom of Mnilual weaknwat
and barrennees. It van be Mopptid In SO da
by thsiavsof llnrtyaa.
The new discovery was made by the Rpeelal-lsUo- f
the old famous Hudsea Medical Institute.
It Is the BtronKvat vllaila r made. It la verypowerful, but baimli!. Bold fur $1 00 a paok-SKe-
uaokafrea for 8S.G0(plalaaaled boxee).
VI rltten piaran tee tven for a cure. I r you buy
aiv LKixeanil are Dot entirely cured, six mure
writ I ItAHMt.t to von free of all rrbarvea.
Bcndfnr elrcuUrsaud ttitlpmnlals. addroa
HUDSON 1MKD1CAI, INSll'lTJUC,
Junction Storfctou, Market 4c Villa Hta.BSBSTSUKO,Vai
Leave
Doubtful Beoda alen. Tba best
are eaay to Ret, and eoat no
more. Ask yor deuUir tor
FERRY'S
SEEDS
Always tha best. Known
everywhere, fc'rrry'a Stem(or lwo telleAnnual you
. .. .1 U. Iiull tit ,nlHI.I.
.ruAk nun, nnIBeutKre. tíetiu anuisai inI). S. O. WU. rUetrett, Mico.
WESTERN LIBERAL.
SubtoHb for tsa aatrartte
Tie Western leiel
rUaw4a
, Camp
TJ Vwaeoet l"apr to Ian re t- - r
TON taw Xorth f mu lisle.
OBTH U.tT U C
OTJTH of a are lkakswaar aatts
i orxrruu.gouTHWBarr
TIT EST ara StMn Pass aaa we v
V trlot.
are Carlisle as4 aUMJOKTHWKST
L0RD8BURC
I. the Depot ot supplies lor us m
mtulnf dutriotaud for tha bundrad of
Lootd treat
THE GILA Mil
i4ga tha Vortb to ta
Mm Iffl
Oa SB toith
mUBRJL
Oorer aU this vast territory vaAU
Ui luuru or,
MINER8,
ERCHA.NT3,
MECHANICS,
And in fast áll who Uv k
It welfare la view.
Traas at BsilweeifrMesi.
One yer Jr.. .....f3 13
Ait mouth.... - 1
I'brei tflonlhi . . 1 C3
Advartlslag Bates subject to spaalal ajoor
iraol.
Vuuhiried vry Friday at
lOBDSBURG
'V. ,. .
LIFE'S rrtOBLEIK.
I Ufe menna djnlr nT bile.
i
'
At we pnrtalui nf It.
Life le a hit or miM,
! VutvWer w main of IV
' h fleeting breath.
, Who knows the trr-nr- t off It?
T1V hand In hand with death.
Is death tt end of itt
We eat foot hnpe and plod.
Making theWtof It.
TJnto the lore off Ood
avine the rwt of It.
--KUtom Uoldeaiita ta Philadelphia LeJglT.
HIS AMBITION.
Jort after the memorable three day
el July, 18, the floating population of
Faeia wm modestly increased by the ar-
rival in thai city irora bia untiTe prov-lao- a
ct Synipboeieu ball vena.
The OTun of thitenrioua and not en-
tirely uphootoun patronyrolo vM m
yvoBg man of about 39 years, noither
fcandaoua nor 8)7, fat nor lean tbe
tpya. In faot, that on daily elbows on
lb boulevards and nevnr looks at twice.
I need not add, of course, that such was
Dot his owa opinion. On the contrary,
ha was deoply Impressed with the
of his own charms and equal-
ly determined to profit by them for the
ottainmont of the object of his ambition
ontoriety.
"Everything is in my faTor," said he,
"food looks, money and a determination
to succeed. All I want is a short out to
ealobrity. A dnol will give me that. "
The next evening while he was treat-
ing himself to a baverc'.se at Tortoui'l
short, muscular individual, dressed in
toa latest mode, with a bristling mus
tache and self satisfied air, took his
Mat at an adjoining table.
The provincial aftor a critical Inspec-
tion of the newcomer rose from his chair,
and saluting him courteously tequosted
him to favor him with the address of
his tailor.
The stranger glanoed askance at his
joeetlonor.
"Why?" inquired be curtly.
"Beoause I am struck, monsieur,"
aid Bymphorion, "with the good taste
ct yoar oostnme. That green coat with
silver buttons becomes yon so admira'
Wy."
"Yon think so? Vo!l, your wish onn
be easily gratified, for I chanoe to have
card of my tailor in my pocket Be
hold it I"
"Thanks, monsieur. May I ask if yon
have also the address of your shoemaker
la your pockot?
"Th same thing is in my pocket,
monsieur," the little man answered,
with great suavity, and tearing out
leaf from bis notebook be wrote on it
the requited address and handed it to
BeJivean.
"la there any more yon deüira to
know, monsieur?"
"Only thisyour batter's name, if
nay be so bold?"
"That, I regret to say, sir, I cannot
afford yon tonight I have it at home,
and tomorrow morning two of my
friends will bring it to yon if yon will
kindly oblige me with your address.
"With pleasure, inonsionr," replied
Bymphorion. "llora is my card.
"And here, monsi jut, is mina "
"Nothing oould jet better," thought
Ballvean as, exchr ngiug a polite bow
with tbe stranger and paying for bis
bavaroise, be strolled leisurely ont and
down the boulevaia.
He drew the card from bis pocket, ap-
proached a lighted window, nud on tbe
little eqnara of pasteboard, in clear,
harp etching, read, "Martial Roque."
. "Roquet" said he, ttartiij? back and
paling visibly. "Tbe great doeliat, who
never misses bis man, bnt either spits
Mm with a thrust impossible to parry
or brings him down with a bullet sent
venly between tbe eyes. Bon Dieul
What a mistake I've mado, all for the
akaof a little oelobrity. I'll be cele-
brated tomorrow, that is certain. Bat
vhsl good will it do me if I'm not
tl it to see it?"
.
A aooluded spot on the Bois d Bon-logo--
frequented in those days
thitn now agreed upon at 4 o'olock in
tbe afternoon, proposed and accepted.
M. Boque's friends announced that their
prinolpal, having tbe choice of weapons,
eleoted pistols, and this formality over
left Eymphorien to his inoditutions,
Done of the oheerfulest, as you can see.
While ruefully reflur lug on whom he
ouM apply to in bis dilemma, he
cbauoed to pull from his pocket the two
ftddrensea given him by Roque.
And without a second's delay be din- -
itched a message to MM. Staub andrakofcky, the fashionable tailor and boot-
maker of that epoch, requesting their
immediate attendance at the hotel where
ho was stopping.
.; Thirty minuto later they were there,
and as a wise measure of conciliation
ftymphurien was no fool, after all be
"ívo them an order considerably larger
than they were wont to receive, even
from their most extravagant oustoniers.
Then, the neoeNsary selections and meas-urumen-
cade, be amazed them still
more by tluinaiidiug the amount of the
bill, at be desired to settle it beforehand.
With one aooord they protested against
the need of so speedy a suttloinuut They
had every confldenoe in monsieur's
rnoy and were not in tbe slightest
hurry I
"That rosy be," replied he, "but I
am. I have a duel this afternoon with
JIsrtia Roque, and, though I am no nov-
ice in Buch matters and have caught a
wallow on the wing many and luauy a
time, on cannot be sure with so rtaii- -
gerons an antagonist what may hap
pen."
bt&ub and fakrsky stared at each oth-
er agbaet. Such an offhand proceeding
tonk the breath out of them.
They reflected on the chance most
unlikely of course, but still possible of
bis proving himself the better shot of
th two. . Roqua owed tbew a regular
pot of mouoy, and If be shonM chanre
to fall by- Syiuphorien's bullet, who
"V 4 pay thll bills?
t'taub looked at Bakosky, Sukotky
looked at Stanb. It was enough. Thoy
ian4rtood each other.
iliMisitor," said tbe latter, "in a
CRM) liko yours tlioclioiooof snrouils Is a
matter of griiit import ancn. May I take
the liberty of Inquiring the names of
those who act ill your b.'h all?"
I have none as yet," replied the
young provincial. "I shall probably lake
the first two soldiers I meet Any one.
in short I have 110 acquaintances in
Paris to whom I can apply."
"Then, monsieur, " cuid Stanb, "I
may vcuture to make you a proposition.
Whenever I havo a ltisnro moment, I
am generally to bo found in some shoot-
ing gallory where our skillful marksmen
congregate. Therefore, os you are un-
provided with seconds, if you will con-
descend to accept my services and those
of M. Sakoty"
"Willingly, monsieur," interrupted
Bymphorion, who dusirod nothing hot
ter. "You anticipate my wish and snvo
me an infinity of tronblo. "
Three hours later the two principals
and their seconds, punctual to the min
uto, arrived at the spot flxod upon for
the encounter.
"What, " cxclaimod Roque, "he has
chosen you?"
lie oould not do otherwise, ion
gave him our names and addresses, and
as be knows no one else in Paris he was
only too glad to avail himself of our
services."
Roqno's sonse of bnmor, small as it
was, was so Irresistibly tickled by the ab
surdity of the situation that be laughed
outright Encouraged by his unusual
geniality, bis two creditors began elo
quently to implore him to bo morcifuL
"Consider, monsieur, " nrgod 8akn
ky, "it yon deprive us of so excellent a
customer, the loss it will be to both of
ns. A perfect treasure, who pays with'
out bargaining and before the goods are
delivered I These are hard times, M,
Roque I"
And we have so many dobts on our
books, M. Roque," Staub added insluu
atingly.
There was a parley. Roque was clear
ly perploxed. He stood a moment in
thought, evidently wavoring between
passion and mirth. Finally he walked
over to tbe outwardly calm Balivean.
Monsieur," said he, with a courte
ous bow, "yon are sharper witted than
1 took yon to be."
"Eh? In what way, monsieur?" Sym
phorion demandod.
" You know how to save your slan
without compromising yourself. But,
see you, tell me what mude yon so bent
on a duel last night?"
"Ambition," frankly confessed the
provincial. "I wanted to be celebrated
and saw no other way."
"Ah, yon have tbe mania, too, then?
80 had I once till I outlived the folly.
Woll, no matter. You've courage, and
your wish shall be gratified more easily
and safely than mino was. Oet into my
cabriolet Whon they see ns returning
together, people will say of you, 'Be
hold, the only man who ever went out
with Roque and came baok safe and
sound I' Jump in before I change my
mind, which would be all the worse for
yon."
Then, agreeably conscious that he
was the object of universal attontiou,
Baliyeau proceeded to the Cafe de Paris
the restaurant most in vogue at that
time where be longthily dinod, know-
ing that every eye, from the waiter to
the dame de comptoir, was fixed npon
bim with an intorcst and curiosity that
satisfied, even beyond his anticipations,
bis thirst for notoriety.
Alas for the nnntableness of human
felicity! Next morning there was a pan-
to on the bourse. When be enteredTor-tonl'- a
for breakfast, no one noticed him.
They were too much absorbed in the
profits and the losses.
It was the coup de grace to Bali-veau- 's
brief celobrity, nud weary and
dispirited be returned to bis province
borne. Cincinnati Commercial Ua-cett-
"Great oa tbe Spread."
Not long ago a young Vermonter, who
Is said to bo rogarded as a genius in his
native village, applied to tbe managing
editor of a city newspaper of wide cir-
culation for a position as reporter.
"Have yon had any experience?" In-
quired the editor, with suspicions bland-nes-
"Well, I reckon I have, " answered
the young man, "And I can tell you
one thing, sir, if yon want a fellow
that's great on the spread I'm tbe man
for yon. I guess any of tho folks in
Creektown wonld agree to that "
"Indeed," said the editor in apparent
surprise.
"Yes, sir," said the young man
"Why, last winter, when the Widow
Flanders' henhouse was burned to tbe
ground, I reported it for the Creektown
Bpider. I bad five columns of descrip
lion, two columns and a half of notes
and remarks and two woodcuts, Bhow
ing the tracks made in the snow by tbe
bens and chickens that escaped, besides
two woodouts taken from kodak views
oí the Widow Flanders as she appeared
before and after the fire." As he nn
iuhod t'jls extraordinay statemeut the
yonug man's face assumed a calmly ex
pectant look, which it was the editor's
painful duty to dispel. YontU's Com
panion.
Hacked by Scripture.
From the Bannterer's London friend
cornea this little roecilote of a Ulaogow
minister. Tbe reverend gentleman, hav-
ing observed that one of his congrega
tion was In the habit of gaitiug about
the churoh during prayers, told him one
day that he considered it would be more
becoming in a worshiper to keep his
eyos decently closed.
The man scowled. "Doesua the Scrip-
ture bid ns watch as well as pray?" he
replied. "And hoo can a body watch
Vfi' their een steekitf Sn, ua. I'll utt
titan and glower aboot as I bae aye
dune!" Boston Budget.
Called by Beat.
Tie a knot iu the middle of a hair,
place it on your band and close the hand
so thnt the hair is completely covered
by the fiiih"rn. A fuw minutos will suf-
fice for the heut to looeen the knot in
the bair, and frequently it dieappears
altogether. St. Louis
EL PASO ROUTE.
Texas & Facile By.
The Grrst Popular Houte Uetwetn the
EAST AND WEST.
Short Line to NEW ORLEANS. KANSAS
CITY, t'HICAfSO.BT. LOCI9.KKW VOKK
and WAPHINUTON. Kavorlte line to
tbe north, enM anil aoui honpt. VU N
HCKFET BI.EEPINO
CARS and mild tralus
fmm Kl Pnpo to
Pullas, Fort Worth, NewiiOrleem, Memphis
and St. Loult.
isst Time ani SnreTConncction.
See that your tickets read vis Toiaa 4 Pa-
cific ffUllway. For map, time tnbles. tlokot
rates and all required Information call on or
address any of the tickct.avcnts.
B. F. DARBTSUIHE, General Agent, El
Paso, Texas,
GASTON MEHLTER, General Pansenger
and Ticket Agent, Dallas.
tFTHE
THÍ CHROXICIJi nnks with the (TMUest
Bewepapere In the United ttutea.
THE CHKON1CI.K baa no equal oa the Taclfle
eeaat. It leacta all lo ability, entvrprljie and Daws.
THK OHHONICI.KH Taloffraplile ltiuuru are
tha lateas and moat reliable, lu Ixcal N owa tbe
raJlaat and aptcloat, and lie Kdltorlau from tbe
ablest pane in the country.
THECHRONIC'I.K baaala-av- s boon, and alwar
will be, tbe friend and ehamplun of the pooitle as
acalnet comblnattooa, chquva. corpuraltona. or
eppevaalona of any kind. It will be luüvpendea
ta eearrtaiAC aeutcai Lb aoUilng.
7
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Th Chronlclfi Rallrffnf.
THE DAILY
Ilr Ma'l, l'ut:atr. 1'al.l.
OolyS6.70 Ycip.
The Mi Chronicle
Qreatost Weekly in th.9
Country,$1.50 a ta(lKolu1t:iT iHMtv:;' to mil of th U n!ti--
rwCIMt'is. rttv;.t 1 tlrt
T7TK wrr. ci.v f i i t(ii.ic. 11
mo:t Wm-- y ovit,ta,t..r in
pr. ui r t?ry l rti im ií. or I air
ffi. Of NVV III T I f I t 4 Htl htlOTM.
tloii; !yt a, nni.iiii.i-- ml nrK iiiin. ii It ,t.;i ut
SAMPLE C3PI3 3 N V fR:.
DO VW WANT ANY or Tll'i
GREAT PIIE1UUMS
THE WEEKLY CHRONICLE?
rUAD THE LIST:
l ull I'rK-a- .
H"w:n Mvhln 'l I Woe''yoti TPar l 6J
t Krvia'u ir 'ti'l to nt'ar-j- rllro t'l ,li,tlit.
H'liuhrir 44culllr lllllo a il W.Mjltly
en year - 14 M
BusIimxs H'lt In trustor anit Weekly ana
yenr....-
-
s oe
Weeflf'-r'- Ulctiuuar and lA'eukly oua
Zaf - - . I 50
Crazoti Portrait, framed, and the W'vukly
CtoronU-l- one yar - t as
Taraot RlSa, Ulralltxr, and Wkiy one
4 B0
Platel and Weekly one year ........ I 0
Hao af the tlatt, Stauie, 4'anaUa and
Uat'.oe and Weekly out yer 1 00
Standard' fortfelln of Pboto(rapha
mi a Trip Aroana trie World at 10c. a
week and the Cbronlele'a Werirt's Vale
rartsllo at Phutasrapha at 10c. s week
te subscriber! lor the WEtKI.Y ('lir.OSHjLV.
The aboee Rntea Inelu.le the l'rapny-aae- at
af Peatace oa the Payer.
ASDRr.tS
M. II. ct YOIÍNCJ,
Proprietor H. F. Chronicle,
tA.S rKANC'laUO, CAI
The Circulation of the
CHRONICLE is equal to that
of ALL THE OTHER San Fran-cis-oo
morning papers
n
Vou Shouli;Read.
oclo rica,,
witrr
Hpfftime it i the only piper in America
that advocates Anierkun rulo in the Lnit-- d
Htutea.
Hecause America gives each week an
equivalent ol' tbe contents of a 30 cent
monthly.
Ilccttuiie Aniprica hfl a larger corps, ot
dmtinsrtjtHhpd contributors than any paper
in this country.
JJcCMUfe it punts pitch wpra alorips. es
says, poems and micpltnroua nrtu'lrs
from such authors hi thpse.
!enntor Alltwin Ponnlor Ciillom
rf'netDr si undorpon . HpnaUir Teller
Sftiialor Mitrhell mintitr I lawes
Hrnntor SteHart TlKMMlore Hooaevolt
Amlrow I). VS Lite
Klla Whoe er W mz jlinhip t'ojte
Jumes Kimirl! Ixwell A liuii t u porter
r.'lp-n- t'liarlin Dnrtlny Warrior
Frank H. Stockton Juuii'S Wliltcomb Uilej
J. T. Trowbrl.lue K'lKvr Kni'us
ttooert urant Juliiin lluwtborne
W. flunk HiiKell
And scores of ethers who are rqtioUy famous
Kecatme you can siib'-rib- ouo year tor
13 50, sir months (or 82, three months SI.
Because you can bay it of any newsdeal
er for ten cents per cony.
Itecause if you buy a copy and can truth-
fully state that lis are not
worthy of tbe support ol every American
citizen yonr money will be refunded by ap-
plication to
Tim Annuel it PrBi.umxo rowrisr,
Monroe Street. Chicago';
AMERICA!!
CHOP HOUSE
Best meals in the city
LOS ANGELES COOK.
Good meals 25 and 35 cents.
Short orders tilled.
Everythiiif? br annew.
Proprietor from El Paso.
Open from 5 a. m. till midnight.
Everything cleaü and neat.
Try Us Once.i LEE, Prop.
STOCK BRANDS.
The I.ihrrai. intenda to make a spe-ciitl-
of the stock interests ot tliia portion
of New Mexico aud the surroundine coun
try.
It will be in the hands of and read by
must of tbe atockmcn and cowboys in this
portion of the teiritory.
As atock.is liable to stray it ii desirable
their brand, widely Ifor owners to have
known, eo that stray stock can be recog-
nized nd owners rotiRcd.
Iu order to have brands widely known
they ruuit be well advertised.
TDK I,idikl will ndvertise atotk
brands at tbe following rates:
One brand on cut one year. . 81t
Each additional brand on cut, tame
ewner 8
Ka eh additional brand in print (straight
letters and figures) 3
Each additional brnnd, character, bar
or connected lotter requirins An en
graved block S
Each brand trivine locution cf brand
on animal, or ear marks or bou .... a
All descriptive matter in addition to
name of con.pei.y, tddrjst, range and
brands charged extra.
TARIFF LITERATURE FOR ALL
The Amzricai PHOTBCTrvnTaniFV Latere
le publlaliing a moat valuable seriee ot lariST
IoouihudU. Ttaeee are prepared with a vlnr
to state tbe fact anil arrúmente for Prt'e-tion- ,
wk-.tb- r In the iuierwt t farm. ra,Uliorera, merchants or protomional lueai.
Kaoh Irene of the eeriea appoaU to those au
axed In euparute ludiutria,aad prewMiM ia-- .5 uuutalile laote omperviima of wijea, cvrtt
ot llvlnz, and other arguuiuuts sbo-alu- UjC
benetlU of Pretention.
Any aluKle one will be tent on receipt of t
cents In i lamps exoept Wages, LI ring aadlurid." which will be eent for 4 omit.
Tho whole list will be sent for ettnenteor
any twelre fur ro cnuta, or any (Ire for 10
cent, postage paid. Order by number.
Nn. Páao.1" TVajrae, Urine aad TartS." B. A. Burralnaj, 10a
ft "The AilranUHPe of a ProtMTtlra 'Tariff to
tb lAOur aiirf lndnnlrk or the UalTed
etatM." Vi Pi U, kauav. laaT. ( . w.rp D. HiMMuitt. aS
- lrodui-u- ludl.pauabl la a euj
iiy, at Uxr hrki, of the MaaufiMMiüvdLotruiliKlKkje tvtuirou fur UM l'auiile oí
th I ullevd htauti. u1 Afiixjutu liornai'rodurOcu of UattA oin iixxl Uont
niiMut a 1 rouUvr luiU." kmt
rru lM. C. P. Toio &WW U tart-ha- M iutIJb? Would Fnw IUw
tftberf ir.U tM A4viRLLeiutM U Ui Lsabur
AJkl InUUiUrl Of Utm UutUrxl IHJUer.1-lr-
I rtM Kftewiv, IRaj. UimiickII IMbux n
lf oí k'rwrtu.m.H 1. UllUR... SI
Víuwiob Uis lurtff by aa Okl ilual- -
llCMMeia. ÜEO. I)IL.iMft. 8)
T "Tb hmuxjUTo Tvrtit : lu AdTtu.UMfu trtlitsouUi." C. L. tDWAJti. 93
-- T. WKi lnt3Tsat.M JuLk WM. LAWHlvMrtnt U4
iH-- rutcUuD vi. n Ü.jUm1
Krvlew. D. Q, liABKiMA 20
10 "nv Kaniifr &od Ut 1'MliX M CoL TkouaJ
H. l)UiLXT IS
11 TrcKa tN.o tUeaXubek Folic." GKüttÜKS.llUlTWKli, 10
It T.ily to Uie Prfflttt'i Fratt-Trt- Men
ej(t?.M H P. Í Liirir. 8
1 "V, oi klDtrumn and ( TsUliT "
iáV " 1 to ViLtti ((fwiliso: rbll Antrrlrao In1utvfrlt Aixuitluaed aiwI AiuoíLuhd llavr--
ktrt ( AiuriHudfrrai t
IA fcai.m Ui Untu, with Ax Id Uoo
14 fbe r'nkKTM of Ou buiuirud Term.
It otKKf V, Vq&tku
I-T- rTuUHHlnn fnr Aiiuir.oan Slitpptnn;.1
Le TuiliT Nut a l ui." ll. M.h U 1ítíkh.jit" Why iruitineu MLwuitl !' kmut. tioilU.
ti I'Tnu.iim " K. II.
Jtl ' V (iu TnrtrT ? " uwrtt Ut tt Woxkiim- -
mftu's Vit'ifctiun... 'j-'-
t&-H- imoritu Wool luduMrjr.1 Am--
HflKJWII
S WM. ud Cwit of I.ivinf " J. D. Wiai.
4 "fciiuiimm Feumliuf liHiualrlmt."
W "AH.wirt Tlh to .
0 Troutctiou toitl tim mxmm:' ttsmjUor li. 1L
ClilXuM
Th Ahftlh-a- Tsmnmurt, w )r. 4tvoAV1 to die
dlAOuadWi of tall iahUeMt f Ua TtarlfT if limt ton W
rtr. Hum l rsiiilrtt re. At 11 mni A mnrlcun Prot
PIluíLiiiy il(JjW. I
A AT
TO- -
TO. IN
in of to
and of
1. Tare full iiaimt continuoas on the fama ledge, of biyh trade
copper or tarrying silver; width of lode about seren feet, with a rich pay streak ot
boat twenty-tw- e iaehes ; property tkoroufhlj prospected ; situated ia G rah am county
1 I rat elast investment.
GROUP No. 2. Eight elalnss toatituons to each other; copper ore; glance, reel ear
idea and carbenates; will average 12 to 15 per ceut; 60 tone of high grade ore oa tee
dumps; situated ia tbe Copper mountain mining district, Graham county. Tora
reasonable.
GROUP Ho. I. Seven gold nod silvsr bearing qnartx mines; pros peeled1
and epened np; plenty of wood and adjacent to the San Trancisee rier, wbicli rune
the year ronnd affordmr ample water power to rua any number of stumps,
smellers. 'ele.; under intelligent and practical mining tlie grenp af
mines will yield situated in the Greenlee oíd mountain mining diaiaret
Graham eonnty.
GROUP No. 4. Tonr (epper claims; carbonate ore; free emelting; silnated ia tae
Greenlee gold nieaatata mining district.
For further infermatioa, terms, etc., eall on or address
A P V7
GREAT OPENING CLIFTON, AR-
IZONA, CAPITALISTS WHO
WANT INVEST
COPPER PROPERTIES.
Copper claims groups three eight
mines.
Gold silver properties known merit.
GE0UPN.
iborongbly
cencentra-tor- s,
supervision
enormously;
Á1
Kedzie & CLASSEIT,
Lordsburg, New P exico.
MM
Paper Hanging and Decorating a Specialty
MONUMENTAL WORK,
Either ia Weed or Marble. Orders for Ueadstoi.es rill rersire protest attlia
Designs fnrnisbsd on application with Epitanhe, Kmbleina of Secret Orders, af
Coats of Arms neatly executed.
Correspondente solicited.
J. I. Beebee", Clifton, Aiizona
Nothing in This World
It so cheap at a newspaper, whether it be
measured by the eott cf its production or by its
value to the consumer. We are talking about
an American, metropolian, daily paver of th
firtt class like THE CHICAGO RECORD, lit v
cheap end so good you cant afford in this day
of progress to be without it. There art other
papers ai gtod, hut r.ons belter, and
nonejutt like it. t prints all the real r.cus cf
the world the neii'd ru cars fcr every d-?- ,
and prints it in the shortest possible space. v
'can read THE CHICAGO RECORD and do a day's
work too. It is an indeper.dsnt paper and gives
all political news free from the taint of party
bias, hi a word it's a complete, condensed,
cleax, henett family newspaper, and it has tW
largist morning circulation in Chicago or ihi
west 126.000 to 140,000 a day.
Prof. J. T. Haijlfld cf the Northwestern
Un ivertity says: ' 4 TtiG CtHCA 00 RCCORD
cemes s7S nt&r being the ideal dslly jour
ns! as xvs are for some time likely to find
on these mortal shores."
Sold by newsdealers everywhere, and
received by all postmasters. Address
THE CHICAGO RECORD. 181 Madison-s- t. iU
E
THE
-L-sVaO If T..NI nJL.nJL.XJ
At
